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BI6 CROWD EXPECIED AT JUDGE LEWELLINB DECLINES ,LJ.AMERICANS TAKE
LINN CO. TO RAISE

$5000 FOR ARMENIANS

CHICAGO FLIER

KILLED III FALL

First Step in Organization ForCrashed to Ground Behind Ger-

man Lines; One Other

Thought Captured.

FRENCH PRAISE AMERICANS

FOR PART IN RAIDS

Yankees Had to Be it. .ined
From Passing Beyond

Objectives.

A M I.RICA N FROST. March 11

(U. I') W J. Winter of Chicago
a nicmhcr uf tlie French aviation
cort,, wat ki7.l hy a f.ill within the
("icrnian linrt ilttriiiK an air finrrt Fri-

day, Thomtui 1 m hock, of
Fwah-ille- , disappeared purtu-in- j

an rormy plane towar i t e Gee.
man linet. IrV it bclirtcd to have
tccn cttfurcd.

Two American ariatort mere killed
in a monoplane mithap in France.

PARIS, March 11 French tapper
prt-iatiit- with the .jnerican in
t f r fimt olfentive raid. t of
kcilhm. ane the Yankcet, laying
Hiittliey had lo rettrain their cJiarKet
from Roinr beyond Ik ohjectivet.

RED CROSS WILL EQUIP

LINN CO BOYS HERE

Dr. G. 11. You nil, chairmuu oi the
l.inn chapter, 'Aim'riian Ked Cross,

ann'UV,c iit...hcrcJf4.'.cr any un
who join the army or navy from
thit county will he eiutiipcd with
woolen floods lcfore he lea-- y

He will be given the rt oi
sweater 'Helmet, 4tl niftk--
and sox so that he will never he in

ot of any of these articles at any
time, as so many have t n in the

last.
It will also assure the home-mad- e

iroodsi Irrachimr Wfaitnty bnyj
1 hixse enHetinx or being drafted
thiMild call at the local hcadimaM 'ri
?nd rwriw herr 4siifj-lie- s befotic
li avinff.

REPORT FOR NATIONAL

BANKS IS ORDERED

VVSlllXCiTON. March 11. (C.
I'.l TUe vmintroHi-- r of cirrrer-- y

called fir a retort of the condition
of National hanks at the close of

business March 4th.

To Vitit in Portland
Mrs. S D. Stevens went to Port

land Saturday to visit ber daughter
and sister for the week-en-

FUTURE OF

TO BECOME CANDIDATE

Urged By Friends to Run But
Finds Practise Mora

Profitable.

City Recorder L. G. LcweUing hi
announced bit inMtion of not be

coming a candidate for the office of
county judge at the coming elections.
A large number of friend of Judge
Lewelling ha ye" intittcd on hit run
ning for the office and be hod prev
iously made up hit mind to become
a candibte. But before making a
final decision be cfghed alt tldet
of the question and came to the con
clusion that hit personal nretta
would be bctt served by staying out
of politics.

In apealting of hi refusal to run.
yadge Lewelling this morning gave
out the following' interview:

"It i true (frit I have decided not
to become a candidarV for county
judge in the coming primaries. Thit
conclusion has been reached after a
full contideration of all likely retultt
from a tuccestful J.srmination oi the
primary and general elections. I owe
it to my family to pursue that course
whidih I deem belt for their wel-

fare, and af to.-- having acquired a rea-

sonably successful law practice it
would seem unwise to sacrifice the
tame for a political office of uncer-
tain tenure but of certain ijsulls
which would preclude the successful
pursuit of the profession from which
I expect to gain my future livlihood

"I desire to thank my frfvnds who
have so generously supported me in
all my undertakings and believe that
my future will merit their continijcd
support. QK least I shaU try so to
shape ft."

Since talcing up his prakce in Al
bany Judge LeweUing has built up
a splendid law busineaa, and during
the term that haa served at city
recorder he Jias nude a good record
as an officer.

There ore six weeks left in which
candidates may file their declaration
to become a candidate for the pn
mary nomination, and it is over two
months until the primaries.

While Judge D. B. McKnight will

undoubtedly be a candidate to sue.

ceed himself, he has not yet announc
ed his intention in a formal state
ment; and no other candidate ap
pears on the Horizon m opposition
to him.

CITY NEWS

Escaped From Pi

Chief of Police John Catkin received
word that Arthur Waters, aged 21

had escaped from the state peniten
tiary. He is described as being five
feet eight inches tall, 150 pounds, light
complexioncd. dark brown hair, ha-

zel eyes, slender build, born in Eng
land, awning repairer by trade. He
has a crooked scar on third right fin.

ger, scar on left check and scar above

eyebrow.
Dr. Kavanaugh Appointed

Dr. 'If. J. Kavanaugh, formerly a

practicing physician in this city, has
been appointed city physician of Fen
dteion.
Went to Eugen-e-

Miss Eva Hughes went to Eugene
Saturday to spend Sunday with re la
tives.
Tax Payments Keep Up

Tax payments keep the office force
in Sheriff Bodine's office busy. Sa

rurday la payments include F. M. Red- -

field, $187.31; R. Volkman, $102.38
O. D. Ireland, $124.63; Albany Lodge
B. P. O. E . $193.12; Mrs. M. Cun

ningham. $295.43; John Wills, $138.51

W. W. Kimmell, $118.74.
In Corvallis

'Miss Gladys McCourt went to Cor-- i

vallis Saturday on business.

Visiting Mother in Brownsvil- le-
Mrs. Geo. W. Wright went to

Rrownsville Saturday to visit her mo-

ther. Mrs. Harriet Cooley, for a f&H

days.
Business Trip to Corvallis

IFred Weatherford went over to
Corvallis Saturday on a business trip.
Goes to Visit Cousi- n-

Miss Mae Rallack went to Port
land Saturday to visit ljctr cousin,
Mrs. Park Stalnaker.
To Spend Week-En- d In Portlan- d-

Miss Kiatherine Barrett spent the
week-en- d visiting in Portland.
Goes to Salem

T. J. Butter returned from a trip

CONSERVATION MEETING

Important Meeting Will Ba At

tended by State Officers
Tues. Morning.

A buife crowd it expected to at
tend the convent! whicji will he
held by the I. inn county food adinin- -

ittration in the lihury huilding Tuet-'ly- .

'J'"""""" ' '" "'I1"'' I'very
hoiKrwile in the city it urged to
itttrnd. a well at oihcrt who are
nitftrctlcd in lint inotl mipurlaii
work.

( ixiiily C luiinnan A. C. Schmilt -

tii'-- t the lolUiwiiiK call for ail to lie

j 'tent;
tomorrow at PI o clock there will

he held in lint cilv, in the .Vvtrtnhly
rcMutt of the Allmy puhlk- lilirary.
Ihe l.inn county IimmI Atior.

nTiitinn. .Vlh"r M ('liurclull,

tle chairman of the L. S fod aV

nt:fwtratl"n for , will 'fyrrt
rnt and will drliver an alilir.t in

Ihe forenoon. AIo Mi Anna Mt

Tlfitey. head of the l.ite
work, wilt trite (Icmmi-liatio-

lo rl- - hou.ewivet in proi'anuK fomU.

M Mm Ava K. Milan, of the ttale
Wticiillunil ci.Mrire, ill he pre.cnl
nl Mrf'onih ami Mrt. Crump

ill have placet on th pr.iram.
loval rilient and at tivner of

Oie plnlyj caxdt. the hoiuewnct ,f

M'Mity thoithl turn out in a nociy to- -

monrow and aftrncl thr.e niretink't
11'ere will he a Kondly niitnher oi

letr-.il- m from ot'lr parlt or tlir

iiunly.
In the eveninlt at R there will he

A popular gathering at the Christian
church at 4iirll Mil Jee Pavn- -

tr. intlntrtnc in vocal muiic in t'f'j
AFany rnhoc achcKilt, wilt imt Cie

new N'arinn;i1 anlhem. "America. My

Country" Thi it undoubtedly rtie

firt lime th.tt ihi tnnif will he heard
n Alhany It i nt tweepina the

Fal State Chairman Churchill will

deliver a Reneml addret on the war

tituatinn and pixtent tome atarllip..
fan wtiich we neel to know.

hrinc pem-i- l and paper.

CITY NEWS

Goea to Deer Inland
A C. Miller led tin mornimt f.r

Peer Coluuihia county, where
' e i oris inirinn a uranne.

Junior Red Croat
MKt Vera I'erfccl. who tcachet tlie

I'lice achciol tmnh of Altany. ha
a junior Kcd Crott under

the efficient hailcTriip of their teach- -

r. The auxiliary it i per cent.

They are doinic fine work makinn

ipiill and other useful thiim for Ihe
Red Cro.
Vititd Brother

Mr. F.dtrar Patterson rrnirned to
lier home in Salem thi morning af- -

er a visit at the Jiouie of her broth

er, I.. C.

Went o Portland
FrrAl Mitchel went to Portland this

morniiiK on husinct.
Viaited Mother

S. iF. Hilyeit returned to hi hmnr
n Salem this morning afteir vrtiling

lii mother in thit city.
Keturntd From Eugene

Mist Gladv I.cecli of the Oregon
Power office returned to Albany last

ilvt after spending the week-en- mi

Fugene with Jher parent.
Wnt to Salem

Mr. II. I). Kwicx, Mrt. J. A. Pct-!-

and daugUler and Mi Helen K- -

ex went to Salem thit niuruing to
iirnd the day.

Spent Sunday In Portland
C. T. Cowlc of the O, F. ticket

dficc1 apent Sunday in Portland
at the home of hit daughter.

Mr. Allen T. Cox.
Home From Buineaa Trir

.1. K. Kirkland rrturned home

night fnim a limine trip n

Salem.
Kturned From Portland-Ca- rrie

Wolfe, who ha been visit-int- r

her grandmother, Mr. M. Stern-hen- g

in Portland, returned home lai
night.
Spent Sunday In Lebanon

Mrt. Clara McCoy spent Sunday in

I.nhrtnon visiting her grandmother.
Mr. Sarah Davidson.
"Jack" Warner Enlltta

Sheriff Undine ha iiied induction

iaper for Charle K. Wnrner, form-

erly of thi eilv. who ha enlistt'd in

the ConM Artillery corpt. He will

he tent' to Ft. McDowell, California

DIES SUNDAY

Prominent Linn County Pioneer
of 1853 Died at Her Heme

in this City.

RESIDENT OF LINN CO.

FOR 65 YEARS

Death Comes Two Day Befort
90th Birthday; Funeral

Tutsday.

The same of Mrs. Laura J. Ander
son was ti'fJiX to the list of departed
pionoors who helped make Oregon
one of the greatest 'stales in the
union, when 4t worthy woman
passed away Sunday afternoon at
her home in this city. On Tuesday
she would have celebrated her 90th
birthday.

Mrs. Aodersoa was bora in Indi
ana on alarch 12, 182& When a
young girl she moved with her pa-

rents to owa, near the present sit
of Burlington. On Jan. 8, 1846, ah
was married to W. P. Anderson. In
the spring of 1853 Mr. and Mrs. An-

derson and their dau-

ghter, Mrs. Pcebler, deceased, start--
d for Oregon by ox seam. On the

way anmhwaehtU was born Mrs
J. E.- - Archibald, of Tangent. Upon
their arrival, its Oregon they cootmu--
cd to Ltn-- oil my-- and settled on a
Donation-.Lan- Oaim 12 mites south
of Albany near Plainvicv, wbetW
Mrs. Anderson lived until eight years
ago. Mr. Anderooa died in 19UJ.

Mrs. Anderson was very active all
her life and retained her faculties
op to a short time ago. On January
19 she waa stricken warn faxaljrfis.
which was the indirect can of bet
death. She was a lifelong member
of the Christian church. She was

so ,a 'charter sncsnbef of .Grand
Prairie Grange No. 10 and was a
member of the Rebckah Lodge, L
O. O. F before coming to Oregon.

She is survived by four children
out of eight who were bom to her
and Mr. Anderson. Those Kving art
Richard B. "Anderson, Shedd; Mrta
C G. Burkhart, Portland; Mrs. J.
Archibald. Tangent and W. E. An-

derson, Albany. There are also II
grandchildren and f31 rfrt-graiu- f.

children.
The funeral wilt be held Tuesday

mcrrronr? at 10:30 o'clock from the
Christian church and the body will

be taken to Sand Ridge Cemetxry,
near Plainview, for burial. Rev. D.

Lloyd Morgan win preach the serv
ices.

THIRTEEN ARE DROWNED
NEW ORLEANS, March II. (U.

P.) Thirteen, mostly negroes, of
the 17 people aboard the tug Bitse
we J drowned when she sank in the
Mississippi river after ramming an
other vessel.

SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN

FULLY RECOVERED

W1ASH INGTON, March 11. U.

P.) Senator Chamberlain, ent'rely
recovered from hit recent operation,
went to Atlantic City to vest a week.

ROUMANIA LOYAL STILL
WASHINGTON, March 11. (U.

P.) Roumania's spirit is to be loyal
to the allies despite the peace terms
forced on her, Roumanian delegasjss
at Rome stated

"BROADWAY ARIZONA" IS

GLOBE FEATURE WIGHT

"Broadway Adizona," a thrilling
Western picture, is the offering at
the Globe tonight Olive Thomas is
the stair, and is surrounded by a
strortg. Triangle Oiat. "Broadway
Arizona" it a love story wherein a
cowboy kidnaps the queen of the

.great white way. One thrill follow
another.

There will alto be comedy shown

Linn county it being organised for
a drive for the puxioic of aecurinte
ita quota of S,Ot) for tlie Armenian
rcla.4 work. The drive will take place
the laat week in Mrtb.

An innovatifn that wilt be used In

the work Uiis time will be to uac the
kchoijt diktrict a the unit for making
c dim tiiu nit y alhftinrntt. Kach ax hoot
district will have a clratrman and will

bf rutruntted with ranuit( ita iortion
rf thr fund.

C. K. Sox i chainruui for I,iiin
county with tit,' othrr memlcrs of
tlte committee at follow i: I)r. W.
I'. White. A. C. Schvuitt. W. I.
MarkK Mrt. Alice Cfkerline an I D.
O. WtMjdworth.

MACCABEES HOLD BIG

MEETING SAT. EVENING

A routing meeting of L.' Macca-bcr- a

waa held Saturday eveninK
five candidates (were initiated into

I lie W,f. .State Commander J. V.
Sh orwood hroiajfht the dexrec team
from Camp No. 1 Portland, 24 mem-
bers of that lodge making the trip.
The ceremoi. s were inrrr lively
presented.

Heide the Jortland dekifition
there t)r? 28 present from CorvaJ-h- .

tltree from Mill City, one from
Jefferaon and 37 member of the

any lodrfe. Tlie entinw meetinK was
in the nature of a social affair, which
was topped off with a aplendid lunch.

Butineta Trip o Martfield
M. McAlfin left yesterday for a

butineta trip to Marthfirtd.
Commercial Club Tonight

The regular meeting of the Albany
Commercial club, the firat meeting
for the rtjcwly elected officers and
director!, will be held thit evening
at 7 30 o'clock IVesidcnt
will receive tlie gavel from the

president, George Taylor.
Family Dinner

A ftimily dinner wat partiripacsl
in yesterday by Judge C. H. Stewart
and memiiert of hit children's fam'
iliet. Those present were Jud.
Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stew-

art amtl family of Mr. am!

Mrs. Chns. 11. Stewart and family.
Mr. and Mr. J. H. Ralston and fam-

ily, and Mist K.i;-- Stewart
Vitita in Portland-M- rs.

S. E. "AJexander it visiting
in Portland at the homes of her ton.
T. L. lAlexandcr, and daughter, Mrs.
G. K. Ray.
To Attend Banquet

Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Hornibrook
went to Portland thi morning. This
evening they will attend the banquet
to tie given by the Jackson club, at
which Mr. Hornibrook will be one
of the sivaker.
Taken to Asylum- -It

is rciiortcd from Corvalli- that
C. O. Aratarson, who assaulted and
roblicd his friend. Charles Lawrence.
across the f el bridge last week,
has been adjudged insane and taken
to the state ivsylum at Salem. An
derson on two occasions when he
was taken to the courtroom for trial
'i-A- at Ijtwrence and tried to kill
him. '

COLLEGE IS

iTctia were asked to give that the
present financial move i largely Al- -

bany's. Giver to (tlie vnUowmcnt
funds were visited. Some of these
prontisxJ to do more for the college,
Business conditions prevent tome of
the friends of the college from mtiet- -

ing their obligations to the college,
but none of these repudiate t'4''r
notes or other promises to pay.

Little encouragement it given the
niaKtx.- of increased student attend'
ance from Southern Oregon till af
ter the future of the college at Al
bany is devilled definitely hy the Ore-

gon Synod. Wlliile everybody believes
that the proposed mengor is dead
measure, Jt.be action 'of rlie Synod
in July is awaited for before parents
and others will tend their child
iren to Albany college.

French and Americans Cooper-
ate at Various Points in

Raids on Huns.

SEVERAL TRENCHES ARE

COMPLETELY DEMOLISHED

No Living Bosclies Found In

Ono Place; Dugouts Are
Bombed.

hy Thom.t Fergufton. U. P. St.fr
Correspondent

WITH T1LK AM KKICAN ARMY.
I raihc. Maivh 10 il)c I sM -.-

titftuMtft ml troo, cot per
alltiA 1jV111.1lU.1r1l (Iriiiuin trrnclir
M iUtv $ioinlt to u width vt U

liirtnt htj f'i'th mrt arm,

1 Ti(ih A4rtr tU in iilrly
ktWncil mliifi, the American ar
lillrry awlrd the rWf . roiik-- !

(lriiklrl)int uitr mn imf, of trrtu h.

Nit liviiut lrfttian were found dicvr.
t. olhrr the (' man t in

I'VntoK yhiymu 'were fwimUrd mt

Jiand if f tt a lot. Krven (jrfnuna wrrr
Oitiurrd.

Afcrr a heavy hot 11 hank ut thr
Infantry c rotted N'o Man I anil

and enrnitet German ftrtt
and iriond Imra, fimUnK only niaf
in the Irtelrd t Vnrhri and duKuifl

The.4 men were forced to return in

nrdao fJ f ordrrt u. hrfi f
the Xtartt.

Hut in anothrr art tor the 51 rly
went beyond tint line ind tweotttv
trred intact dim-ou- t and pillhoxn
Shouta for t'fr Grrmana to come out
w-- rf onrwrrrd Uy vhoftt lhr

rre (rrrnadrd and homhed and flir
i!rlrnPi "r:Wkrd. '

.Vmrrkana north of Toul uvr
lulfy raided lloctit? frrenchca in ttV
lirM ewlutivcty Amrrtcan raid. Thr
artillery in 45 minute, raxed the dun
ntila and trrnchr and ll infantr)
went over hehind a harrak'c. They
took no vr,icr'. (h (icrinaii
wit !! Ire w to Utfir rear line..

PARIS, March H, iAf-- a cmi

frrenrr witfi IVewdent l'oincaire, Sec.

lUtkrr K to the war frrmt.

LONrlX. MAfVh 11 Grrman and
Mritth artillery arc hoMtn a terrific
d J 4 alnnif the entire front MuLiy.
Tlie (term an are 11 (ring all ie of

iruna and dcimWiftliinK are Uni witti

hnll. The Itrrtrah una are effee

lively rHuliaiintr.

Returned to Portland

I'nilrd .Stairs Deputy Maralnl
Maana turned to INvrtland ycater
day with tlie men whom he arrested
at McHord and Mill City.

NEW CLASSIFIED

FOR PAI.K 1ar high top
work shoe, flcrc wort, three clay.
original price $11, now $H; tire 6.

Inquire Wain On. Co. IlinlJ
FOR SALE Piano, almot new.

rcaonallc terms. Call at oliice.
llniU

WA'XTKIV-Go- od girl for
boiisewsikr. Amly at 6.12 Raker
street. 11 ml 3

WANTKD Young or middle-aire-

man for farm work. 85 acrej. 40

eultivnted, Renernl farm work,
etr., fine home and 5 mile

from tA'lliany. Oreirrm. Aret
Ktvirw ar. family, experience, etc
to Ttex 23. Alhany, Ore. llhl.1

SKWIVO I liave taken up new'.is

again at pry rcnidence at 140 F.. 4lh
St. Home phone 14.1.1. Mm. Ad.'.ie

IW.iney. Ilinlft
WANTF.D Women to work in fur

nhure factory. 'St'idy employment
Call at the office of the Alhany
Furniture Mfir. Co. llml.1

FOR SArt.F Dnnoe Jersey iif

Call Ttcll phone 22FI2. llml.1
YOUR TAW.F. SCRAPS fiee dav

of eoniervalion hould he e invert
ed into ciitr. A few O A.C pnllet
hi y.ntr harkyard will do it. He!
eirir hiyinir utrain. h,(trliiiv f'vv l

Resistance on All

Fronts.

B0LSHEVIKI MAY FIGHT

JAPAN AND GERMANY

Germans Active in Finland;
Russians Surprised By U. S.

Failure to Stop Japs.

I'KTRtXiRAD, March 11. (U. P.)
The government it moving to M.-.a--

cow at tlx firtt ttep in organisation
for rcrstance on all fronts. It it
I.e.J.-ve- d here that it may be nc:et-tar- y

for the Iloliheviki to firf"t Gcr- -

any and Japan. The Uolslicvpu
have tigned a peace treaty with the
I in rush Kl.xl Guards, oificttin? the

(ierman treaty with the Firtcith
Whine Guards.

I he Germans in Finlano arc lia--

poing of mectingt. tuppre'iig news

paper amd arretting rrunured of

J.jple. The Germans are m iving

againtt Novozibkoff, which the Rut- -

slant are preparing to defend
The 'Ruian are aurpnted at

President Wilton's failure to halt the
Japan-Sibtjria- move.
that the reported formation o: a pro-

visional government in Siberia by
Prinre Lvoff and others. for the

purpose of turrenderinji to iL-- Jap
anese, hoing that foreign troops
will reettablith the monarchy.

PETROGRAD, Uch 11. It it re.

porj.l that a number of prominent
ooi.servatives and financiers ' have
reached Vladivostok, where it i al-

leges! they have agreed with til Jap
anese that the coast will be occupied
by military force of Japan.

WASHINGTON. March 11. The
United States may send to the Rus-

sian meeting a rtcw ex- -

prcsMon of American friendliness, the
state department suggested. The

ov.l.--t meets tomorrow to decide
whether to accept the Brest Litovtk

lace terms or not.

BARLEY IS HIGH
PORTLAND. March 11. (U. P.)
Seventy-nin- e fifty per ton was bid

for No. 1 barley in the merchants'
exchamJ.1 today. There were no sales.
millers offering $80 in the open mar-

ket without getting any response.
These are the highest barlly fig-

ures known

"THE SLACKER" OPENS AT

v
IRE RQLFE TODAY

"The Slacker," the seven-ree- l Met-

ro feature play, opened a two days'
engagement at tlie Rolte Theatre this
ifternoon. The play is being given
as a benefit for the Albany Honor
liuard girls, who will receive a per- -

'Tic Slacker" is American patri-

otism crystallized and put into a mo-

tion picture. It shows the struggles,
holies, fears, joys, sorrows of those
who go to war and those who atay
behind. It is the mouthpiece of the
nation.

Emily Stevens, one of the most
brilHint actress:s this country has
ever known, is the star. She is well
known to Metro patront. William

Christy Cabanne is both author and
director. He is the man who firs:
directed Douglas Fairbanks in pic- -

aures.
Walter Miller, former William Fox

star, has been given the part of the

"slirMr," which he handles in a

snorthy manner. The play is replete
with thrill and the patriotism of the

spectators is brought out in a tell

irrg manner.

FIFTY PER CENT FLOUR

The focal food conservation com
mittee has just been notified that
thereafter all purchases of flour, must
be accompanied by 50 per cent of
some other substitute.

UP TO PEOPLE OF CITY

Rev. Williams Return from Trip Through Southern Ore-

gon and Finds Interest in College, but Next
Move Is Up to Albany.

Rev. A. M. Williams returned Sun-

day moiming from a trip to Southern

Ocgon In the intercM of AVbany

college. He reports interest all along
the liivti in the decision of the trust-

ees to meet the demands of the Sy-

nod of Oregon in the financial af-

fairs of the college. Some help in

thi work wa pledged and the way
was opened for a return to one of

Ihe leading towns of that part of the

state; for a money-raisin- g campaign.
Minif era .iong the line lof the

'Souther Pacific Avei Jvi'fitcd (and
with one exception expressed them-

selves as favorable to continuing the

college nt Albany and placing it on
firm footing They rifin to ar.Tcr

that since the state outside of Alhany
gave so much more to the endow-

ment of the college than .Albany cit- - to Salem Saturday.per 15. K. C. Viereck, Home 4.125


